COME THOU HOLY SPIRIT
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1 Come, Thou Holy Spirit, come! And from Thy celestial home
les - tial home Shed a ray of light divine!
wel - come Guest; Sweet re - fresh - ment here below;
hearts of Thine, And our in - most being fill!

2 Thou, of com - forters the best; Thou, the soul's most
most bles - sed Light di - vine, Shine with - in these
wel - come hearts of Thine, And our in - most being fill!

3 O come, most bles - sed Light di - vine, Shine with - in these
Shed a ray of light divine!

4 Heal our wounds, our strength renew;
On our dryness pour Thy dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away;
Bend the stubborn heart and will;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill;
Guide the steps that go astray.

5 On the faithful, who adore
And confess Thee, evermore
In Thy sev'nfold gift descend;
Give them virtue's sure reward
Give them Thy salvation, Lord;
Give them joys that never end.